
ACADIA ATIIEN.-rWMiý

take this occasion to apologize for aur uncerenionious departure,
thanking the * powers that be" for their timely adnionition. We re-
gret we have disturbed the Cads by playing in their back yard ; -%ve
liave given lip ail intention of sliding down their cellar door and in
the future will refrain froiî v'cciferating dowii their rain-harrel.

Sigiied K-
S-

Two fresînnanl theologues were recently iiiicli engrossed to find
out whetlîer the book of -Hezelziahi camne before or alter Psalnis. We
think it dous. lu view of this lamentable state of affairs we would re-
spectfully suggest that the tinie-table be altered so a. to give tie fresli
mien eighIt honi-s a in l Bible.

The rooin was hnuslied. the lighit was diîii,
And K-pt-n sauintered slowly in,
Upon the bcd a forîn lie spies,
A foit famnilial~ to lus eyes,
A inuffled gi-oaa ]lis notice tak-es,
And theîî that siletît fori-u lie sluakes.
No answer coules ;hle shakes againi
Again that groan, of ioi-tai pain.
lu accents soft lie calls bis cliiiin.
But 1îo reply ;thiat forîni stili dunnîb
In louder acceiits K-pt-n wails,
But bring that fori ta life lie fails,
Auid londer yet lie asks onîce more
*,W--st whiat is wronig ;"anud theu a roar
0f nîiirth, whicli cannot be controld.
Convinces K--pt-n lie w-as sold.

Whuile proilienading the otlier day a Seîin. Senuior wvas heard to
reiark,:

* 1 have no use for the boy wvho, walks as if lie luad no object iii
life. (;lve nie e i n w-ho lias sonmie swving ta inii.

BITS FRO.M THIE EX'MS.
Question.-What do you knlow of the passing of King Artlhur
F-r-s-Tlc pioor fellow iîad ta pass onl T/irac Quics.

Question-Naie tic tii-c kinds of bies?-
Mcl,--d-Ile. Slie, It.

Qiues-tion-Wlhat is a uniolecule!
Freslie-A sub-div-ision in a long exami.

Question-Give an exanuple of slow Elle.
Soph.-Agricola, incux-vo, terrai nolitus ai-atm-o,
Tue fariner timning the grounid with a ecîoked plow.


